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THE GERER.c� CYTOLOGY OF THE AECIUM O:b' DIC.f�lA DISTICHLIDIS 
Introduction 
1 
In the summer of 1921, Professor E. J. PetrsJ noted an unusually 
severe uredinial infection on a sm.."l.11 patch of Spartina c;rnosuroides 
{L) Roth, nlong the Chicago and Northwestern right-of-way near 
Brooldngs, South Dakota. Along with this occurred an aecidial in­
fect ion on Steironema ciliatum {L) Raf. Since the Steironerna was 
small and mingled ,nth the Spartina in places, a connection between 
the telial s'la. r,e o:f the latter with the aecidial attack was strong-
ly suspected. The infection ocourred only on the lower le2�es of 
.the Steiranema and this heightened the probability of infection 
from the tel!ospore sporidia of the Spartina which lay in masses 
around t he bases 0£ the dteironema plants. 4S a result of these 
observations, plans were made to have the writer study these plants 
to determine if they were the alternate hosts of the rust. How­
ever, late in the fall of 1921, the writer, in reviewing the rusts 
vihioh attack Spartina cynosuroides, found that Dicaeorna Distichlidis 
(Ellis and Ev.) Kuntze on S1x1.rtina hri.d. already been connected {15) 
with the aecidial stage on St eironema ciliatum. 'l'hus part of the 
problem of the biology of this rust ,vas already solved. By corres­
pondence with Dr. J. c. Arthur it was learned that the cytology of 
this disease-producing organism...had never been worked out. We then 
determined to inventigate the oytology of the aecidial stage and to 
see whether or not the phenomena of so-called fertilization found by 
other v1ort.:ers, could be demonstrated in the case of Dicaeoma .D.istichlfils. 
Historical 
In 1841, :Meyen (14) suggested th,a.t the aecidium represents the 
female reproductive organ and the spe:mogonium the male, in the 
uredineae. Following :Meyen, DeBary (3), (1853) and 'l'u.lasne (17) 
supported the theory. However, in 1884, DeBary (5) suggested that 
if there were arr:, sexual process occurring in the life cycle of the 
Uredinales it would probably be found in connection ,nth the aecidium. 
In 1889, Brefeld suggested that the Uredineae had no true sa.xt1ality 
and should be grouped with the Basidiomycetes. In 1895, Poiraul t 
and lhciborsld (16) mo,,red that nuclei in the aeciospores were 
"conjugated"; 1. a. closely associated, and dividing in pairs eaoh 
pair in a. separate cell. Sapin-Trouffy (1896) recognized that the 
bi-nucleate stage of the aecium arose from a spore bed of uninucleate 
cells, but he thought that the true semal process was the fusion 
\vb.ich occurs in the teleutospore. Maire (1900) believed the bi-
nucleate stage arose --s:, a process of simple division. In 1902-3, 
Dr. J. c. Arthur stated that "the aecidium with its accompanying 
spernogonia represents the original sext1al stage of the :f'ungu.s, and 
that it still retains Imlch of its invigorating power". (1 and 2). 
This was the first concrete statement to the effect that the secret 
of uredinial sexuality lay in the aeoidiurn. In 1904, Blaolmlan's 
work with Phr§J:Wlidium Violao� (6) established a new milestone 
of advance. Observing that in a mmiber of oases the fertile cells 
were occupied by two nuclei of different si.zes and structure he was 
led to believe that they were not sister nuclei, as stated by Maire 
(13) in 1900. He therefore turned his efforts to a study of the 
spore bed of the aeciurn and discovered. that "a nucleus was actually 
passing into the fertile cell from one of the smaller cells at its 
base" tlrus giving rise to a binuoleate or fertilised cell. The bi­
nucleate cell became the equivoJ.ent of an o6'spore and formed the 
beginning of a sporophytic generation. His belief was that the now 
binucleate cell was a female gametangiurn which had been fertilized 
by a vegetative cell that, after a fashion, takes the place of the 
male gametes (sperr-.1atia) which are now :f'unctionless. He also saw 
the so-called female gamete eut off an abortive trichogyne whio.h 
is in agreanent with DeBa.r,v 1 s theory (4). In 1905, Christman pnb-
lished the results of his studies with PhrOOAidiurn speciosurn and 
Caeoma Kitens (7) sbov.Lng that "in Phra&1idiurn s;peoiosurn, however, 
the cells which fuse are apparently equal and (similar) gametes" 
or gametangia.. He noted, as had Blackman, that the nuclei remained 
side by side, but he saw that a considerable portion of the walls 
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of the fusing cells wcs broken. dmm, whereas Blaclml:.lll found that 
"the migr:::tting nucleus is reduced to a narrov.r thread during the 
process, the actual aperture through which it passes being verJ 
small". Christman also noted thn.t "the product of the fusion in 
the necidi um is a temporar-J strnctu.re which germi:n.2 .. tes at once, 
and ��rther, in germinating it produces a considerable number of 
spores" or secondarJ zygotes, "the aecidiospores, -while in the 
molds, nonnally only one" primary zygote or "zygospore is produc-
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ed". In 1908, Dr • .E. 'ii. Olive, after studying Tri phragnium Ulme.riae 
considered that the conjugation occmrred between one larger rind one 
smaller cell. He stated thD.t both methods of fusion referred to 
above were found. He also b el iev1'1 ncl:man • s "abortive t ri cho,:;:me" 
to be a "decenerntive tip cell". Kurssa:now, in 1910, found both 
l::ind.s of cell fusion occurring side by side in l>ucoinia Pecl:::iana. 
He called the· upper sterile ce ll of lJrevious writers the "buffer" 
cell and found both fusion cells carrying t Jtls type of tenninal 
sterile cell, ·which is in the position of the trichocyne. Lc1.ter 
in 1910, .D:i.ttschlag (8) found the cells in the n.ecidium of Puccinia 
i."�:.l co.ri ne uniting in pairs accompanied b;s, the di sappenro.:nce of 
nenrly all of the contact w
a
lls of its conjugating cells. Hoffman 
(1911) found th2.t in :Ehldopb:rllum Sempervivi (11) t,10 adjacent cells 
united with the lat�r dissolution of the intervening walls. At 
first the aperture was var:, minute but it finally grew until very 
little of the intervening walls wn.s le:rt. With such a range of 
interesting variations in this stage of the l"llsts already clearly 
shown, every additional investigation of this type takes on great-
er interest. 
luperimental 
In the winter of 1921 an attElllpt was mo.de to germinate the 
telial stage of the rust in order to produce the aecial stage on 
Steironerna by 1:nnoaulation. Under no circUlllstances, however, 
would the teliospores genninate until spring. It was necessary, 
therefore, to defer the cytological work until authentic speci­
mens eould be ob;tained through the summer from laboratol"J infect­
ion and from the field. The latter were used in preference to 
those from the greenhouse as only a few wer• produced early in 1922. 
It was easy to collect aecial specimens in all stages of developnent 
since new infections occm.rred in about seven days after ever:, rain. 
Rarely, if ever, did new infections appear at :1rJ.Y' other time. 'lhe 
first specimens were seaured on June 14, 1922. More material ot 
all stages of developnent was secured on later ocoasions. The 
material was killed and fixed in the field with Flemming's 
solution {weak). The usual time of fixation was twenty-four hours. 
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The 110.terial was dehydrated slowly_ and imbodded in paraffin. For 
the study of the hymenium and aeciospore columns, material of 
intermediate age was used, vfuile the youngest aecia gave the con­
jugation stages noted later (Pl. I and Plate III, fig. 1). About 
one hundred aecia of all ages were sectioned. Sections cut eight 
microns thick gave the best results for the study of the c.ecios:::iore 
columns. llaterial seven microns thick showed the subhymeni'um to 
the best advantage. Three stains were used: (1) Pianese III b, 
(2) Fla'TI!ning's triple, and (3) Delafield's haemato:xylin and eosin. 
Pianese III b, did not stain as well as if a more suitable killing 
solution had been used. Since the other stains gave good results 
it did not seen worth while to try to mordant the material for the 
Pia.nose stain. ]'lemming's triple stain \Vas used with good results. 
Delafield's hnamato:xylin and eosin gave the best results especially 
when cleared by carbol turpentine after the method of furand (9) • 
Aecial Characters of' Dlcaeoma Distichlidis (Ell. and :SV. ) IDm.tze. 
The brightly colored yellow aecia or cluster cups of Dicaeoma 
Distichlid:i.s appear as a rule on the under side of the leaves 
though aecia nnd spermogonia may be found on either side. As :rrmny 
n.s thirty-four cluster cups mve been noted on a single leaf of 
SteironEBna. The shape of the aecium is glo.'Qular to cylindrical. 
Its position is subhy:podermal in t:i:.0 nost and it is bounded by a 
thick wn.lloo. pseudo-peridium of' flat sterile cells. i'he aecia are 
usually discrete though in a few instances as many as four aecia 
ll,ave been found in one group. (fl. IV, fig. 1). 
A young aeciurn increases in size as it reaches maturity, until 
'\Vhen :f'ully developed the apex is rupt-..1red to allow the aeciospores 
to escape. The first thing noted upon a microscopical e:L.'Ullination 
of an n.ecium is thnt the aeciospores are arrnnged in linear series, 
or columns, those spores most remote :f'rom the generative cell at 
the bnse, being the largest. (Pl. II, figs. 8 Dlld 9). The aecio­
spores are often polygonal, (Plates I and II, figs. 6, 7, 8, and 9), 
d'tB to mutual pressure as noted by M.cAl.pine (12). 
Intercalary cells are found in the aeciospore columns, ns in 
other rusts. They become more and more shrunken and di st ort ed 
rind are finally absorbed or disappear toward the distal end of 
the column. The collapse of these cells aids in the separation 
of the aeciospores. 
The oldest aeciospores are at the top of the column; i. e., 
they are formed basipetally, and vhen in columns of more than 
four spores are completely independent of each other. The aecio­
spore mother-cell usually cuts off its intercalary cell after 
about two later similar cells (Pl. II, fig. 8) are formed beneath 
it in the same column. The aeciospores are alwnys unicellular 
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rmd always found to be binucleat e in the so-called conjugat ion 
conditi on. Tri- and multi-nucl eat e aeciospores were not obs erved. 
The int ercalary cells (Pl . II, figs . 7, 8 ,  and 9, i.J are tlso bi-
nucleat e but their nuclei are very small.  
The stage preceding the formati on of  the aecium cons ist s  o f  
a nmssing together o f  the rnycelial hyphae at three c ells ' depth 
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in the t issues o f  the leaf. A little later t he pycnia on the up1)er 
side of the l&af (Pl .  IV, P. ) a.re just matured. The layer of' 
mycelial hyphae is now usual ly three cells thick. Shortly after 
the '.'nyph.D.e aggregate to form what is lat er called the sub�enium, 
upright and somewhat thi cker hyphae begin to appear . At the out er 
limits of such a bed of hyphae special sterile �hae, fonning 
broad rectangular cells , begin t o  grow rapidly upward finally 
fonning the cup-shaped peridium or aecid.ia.l wall . At this time 
all the cells of the :f'ungus are uninucleat e .  Ver:, soon, however,  
somo\1hat thicker upright hyphae (Pl . I ,  figs . 3,  5, and G I  appear 
which contain in their upper cells two somewhat closely associat ed 
nuclei of about equal size  whose common axis i s  usually placed at 
right ungles t o  the long axis of the cel l.  The problem to  be in-
vestigated in this research, then, was t o  explain preci sely how 
and when this binucleat e condit ion nrises and to what immediate 
result s i t  l eads . 
Conjugation in the Young Aecium 
13y care:f'ully e:xnrnining sections of the successively younger 
and younger stages of the aecium the origin of the binucleate cell 
was discovered. The :furthest back tha.t the binucleate c ondition 
could be traced wns the fusion of two cells in i,7hich one of the 
nuclei was found in the gap where both walls were fused together 
(Fl .  I ,  fig . 3 ) .  In the stage previous to this the nuclei \7ere 
found l;,rine close to the point of contact made by the ,w.i.lls of  
the adj acent cells { Pl .  I, fig .  2 ) . As soon as the fertilizing 
nucleus seErned ready to migrate the other nucleus returned to a 
position in the center of  its cell or protoplast. The :fused 
cells were frequently of different sizes, the large ones pre­
J.ominating or at least one member of a pair being large and the 
other one somewh::tt smaller (?1 . I, figs . 3 nnd 6) . 'l!he cells 
which took part in this "fe�tilization process" can be classified 
as follo·.vs 
a.  Small ordinary vegetative hyphal cells ; 
b .  L2rge ,  presur:mbly vegetative, hyph.al cells ; 
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c.  Real tricl1ogynal cells, in which the trichogyne is variously 
bent or curled (Pl. II, tr . figs . 7 .'1lld 8 .  Similar one 
photomicrographed in Pl . III, fig. 11 ) � those carrying 
tho "buffer" cello. of Kurssunow. ( Pl .  1 ,  fig. 3 b and 5 tr. 
and Pl . II ,  fig. 9 tr .  phot or:1i croeraphed in Pl . III, fig. 10 )  
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Tho possibility of the fo�tion of six kinds of fusions, five of 
which were observed, is as follows: 
1. The fusi on of two small ordina.r,;' vecetative cells (aa) 
( Pl .  I ,  fig .  4 )  ; 
2 .  The :fusion of a small vegetative cell and a large veeetntive 
eel l ( ab ) (Pl. I, fig. 6 f) ; 
3 .  The f'usion of a small vegetat ive cell and a trichogynal 
cell or cell carrying a buffer (ac) (Pl . I, fig .  3 and 5 b ,  
photornicrocraphed i n  rl . III,  figs. / 0  and. f t ) ; 
,1. The :fusi on of two large vegetative cells (Pl .  I ,  figs . 
2 and Pl . II, fig .  8 f) ; 
5. The :fusion of a l nrge vegetative cell and a trichogyna.l 
cell or cell carrying a buffer cell (be) (Pl. II , figs .  7 
and 8 show older parts of s uch fusi ons ) ;  and , 
G .  The :fusi on of tw o tr-.rchogynal cells or buffer-carrying cells 
(cc) . However, a trichogynal cell has not thus far been 
found f'using vlith another trJchogynal cell (co) as found 
by Chri stman ( 7 ) in 1904, and Kurssanow in 1910 . 
Either a smnll vegetn.tive or large veeetc.tive cell mzy :fuse 
rli th n tri chogynal cell ( a.c or be ) • These arc the most cor.1mon 
types of f'usion found. 
T'.10 large vegetative cells 1:1D;;,' fuse (bb) 2.11d a large :md small 
vegetative cell may f'use {ba ) , but tvro of the latter ( ua f  were ver<J 
rarely found fused with each other. The small vegetative cell 
fusions are difficult t o  detect in stained sections . 
In all of the aecia secti oned and stained for this purpose 
some fusi ons have bean found in every section. Tb.ere have been 
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no data collected contrary to the idea that every aeciospore column 
is the result of suoh a fusion. In fact all o 'f the data give posi­
tive evidence that this is the case.  In most of these observations 
the conjugati on of the nuclei had taken place and the aeciospore 
columns had been started before the spermatia were extruded, hence 
no male function could have been exercised by these small cells. 
In the case of the older aeoia the accompanying spermatia had al­
ready escaped, but there is every reason t o  believe that they had 
nothing to do with the ferti lization process ,  since in most oases 
the fusion cells could still be plainly seen. 
])nmedi ately following its formation the fertile cell enlarges 
and elongates .  A simultaneous mitotic  division of the t\vo nuclei 
occurs forming two pairs of nuclei . The conjugated pairs of daughter 
nuclei then move t oward the opposite ends of the elongated cell .  A 
cell �vall then cuts off the upper portion of the cell in vlb.ioh 
the upper pair of daughter nuclei lies, forming an aeoiospore 
mother-cell whose nuclei are not sister nuclei . As soon as the 
first spore mother-cell is  formed the same process of nuclear 
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Jivi si on i s  repented in the original fert i l e or f'usi on cel l .  By 
this 1::othod u co lumn o f  binucleat e aeciospore mother-cells i s  
formed 02.ch cont aining a conjugat e pcir o f  nuclei . Usu:.-,lly after 
the forr:mt ion of the third spore mother-cell t he oldest spore mother-
coll divides into a binncleate aeciospore mid. a binucleut e inter-
:which 
calary cell �is always beneath or pro::rlm2.l while the aeciospore i s  
distal.  About thi s time the trichogynal or buffer c ell,  if one be 
pres ent , b eeins to di sappear. At the maturity of the aecium they 
lw.ve entirely dis appeared. 'l'he pressure of t he elongat ing aeciospore 
columns in tho aecium causes t he rupture of the pseudo-peridium and 
epidennal hnst cells , as described by DeBar.,r (4 } ,  ( 1687 ) .  11Jle aecio-
spores a.re then free t o  fall from t he aecium becaus e the intercala.ry 
cells no l onger hold them together in a chain. Upon their exit from 
the � ecium the aeciospores are spread broadcast by the wind, or in 
quiet air fall vertically. 
:.1 study o f  the 2.ecidium of llicaeoma Distichlidi s sho.-,s that 
it develops three cells deep b eneath the e:pider.mi s of the leaf; 
i .  e. subh;7podermally. The aecium consis t s  of a pseudo-peridium 
of steri le cells,  a suobymenium, a bymenium, nnd columns of 
aeciospore mother-cells .�1ich ult imat ely divide int o neciospores 
and int ercala:ry cells. The sub1�.nnenium consi s t s  of a layer o f  
uninuclen.t e cells  ( Pl .  I ,  fig. i )  in which three kinds of fusi on 
cells are found. Of these,  two of t he smr,.llest rarely fuse and 
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two o f  the tri choc:,rnnl cells were never found fused, whereas other 
combinnti ons  ocrcur commonly. A questi on ari ses here as t o  how the 
aecios1)ores come t o  hn.ve so nearly the same size at maturity.  The 
only a..'1.swer which can b e  suggested at pres ent i s  that all of these 
com1linati ons ultimately come from mycel ium o:f the scme size nnd 
th2t they are equidista..">J.t from the food s ource.  The nuclei , however, 
do not fuse in the process  of cell uni on but lie closely associated 
or 1ni red in the s o-called conjugat e condi t i on .  Following this 
tmi on the ferti le cell cut s  o ff a series of aeci os1,ore mother-cells  
each of  which i s  binucleat e .  E..."lch of t hese aeciospore mother-cells 
nav divides t o  fo:nn the aociosporo and it s b2.sal int ercalar:,r cel l .  
:L1ho di sappearance of the int ercala.r"J cel l s  frees the aeciospo res 
from others in the sar.ne chain.  ',1hon t he aeciospore columns reach 
the t op of t he aecium their pressure at first stret che s ,  then 
rn1Jtures the pseudo-peridium of the aeci um and the e:;:liderm[).l hos t  
cells ,  aft er which the spores may escape .  
Conclusi ons 
1 .  The aecidin. 2nd spermogonia ari se directl;,i from the w1iuucleate 
mycelitun in Di caeomn Di sti chli di s ( Ell .  [''11d Ev. ) Kunt ze.  
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2. The cells formed in the .. spermogonia have no functional role in 
the so-called fertiliaa.t ion in the aecia. 
3. Several types of cells as t o  size and construction conjugate in 
the subhyrnenium of the aecium to  form the hyrnenium of fertile 
cells. The number of aecia examined however mnkes it impossible 
to state precisely what proportions are to  be fo'Ulld statistically 
amongst t he pairings of these different cells. 
4 .  The aperture through which the "fertilizing " or migrating nucleus 
passes from one :f'usion cell t o  the other varies in size in 
different cases, the smaller ones require some elongation of 
the passing nucleus while the larger ones afford more room than 
is needed for the passage of the largest nuclei . In some oases 
they increase in breadth after the passage of the migrating nucleus, 
while in others they appear to  close up. 
5. The ferti le or binucleate cell enlarges and divides basipetally 
a number of times thus forming a co lumn of aeci ospore mothercells.  
6 .  The aeciospores are binucleate as in other"rusts. 
7. Aeciospore nuclei are not sister nuclei . 
8 .  Intercalary cells are binucleate as found by other workers in 
other rusts and they- disintegrate in nmch the same manner. _ 
9 .  Trichogynal, and buffer cells disappear before t he aeciospores 
are Ilk"1.ture. Thei r nuclei seem t.o disappear and their cytoplasm 
15 
beoomes disintegrated long_ before the aeciospores mature. 
lo In general, all the phenomena observed by other writers on the • 
aecia of rusts, have been observed in Dicaeoma Distichlidis, 
except the :f'usion of the two trichogynal cells as observed by 
Kurssanow in 1910 . 
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lb:planation of the Plates 
figures on plo.t es I o.nd II were d.r!::r:m by the cld of a B. & L .  
camera lucida. Figures 1 ,  7 ,  8 ,  end 9 were drawn wi th a Zeiss 
a.pochrorn:::.tic eyepiece =# 12, while figures 2 and 6 inclusive were 
drm-m with n B .  and 1 .  eyepiece of t inch focus . A 4- rrn::i .  objective 
was used in all comera lucida d.rmvings. The photomi crographs were 
mn.de with the Lei t.z-Ettineer apparatus, the scale being obtained 
by �rojecting a stage micrometer onto the focusing sheet and ruling 
with .:?. pencil . 
Plate I 
Fig. I - .A mass of unicellular mycelium in the subhymenium of an 
aecium. The scale of magnification given applies only to this 
figure. 
�,ig. 2 - Two large vegetative hyphae fused . One of the tv� nuclei 
is approac..�ing the point nt which the ,vall becomes perforated 
previous to its pessage into the receiving g�etangium; 
:E'ir;. 3 - Two fusion byphae with a nucleus in migration. This pair 
of cells is not in plnne for in reality the migrating nucleus is 
more co?:1pl etely in the aperture between the :fus ed cells thnn is 
indicated by the camera luc.ida d.rawinc • .  Note the buf.:fer cell ( tr) 
at the and of the lru-gest cell of the fused :pair . The scale be-
tween Figs . 3 and 6 applies to all figures but number one on this plate . 
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i'ig. 4 - A pair of :f'used c-ells. The supplying cell is empty and the 
aperture i s  apparently closed. 
Fig. 5 - A fertile cell ( f )  whioh has cut off one aeciospore mother­
cell ( n ) .  This figure :also shov,s an abortive triohogynal cell or 
buffer cell at b .  
Ii'!g. 5 - A fertile cell ,vhich has di vidad tw�ice sucoessi vely making 
two binucleate aeciospore mother-cells and showing the third division 
of the conjugate nuclei prepc.ra.tory to the separation Of the third 
aeciospore mother-cell in the colunn. This ( f )  represents the 
:fusion of a frllall vegetative cell and a large vegetative cell. The 
nuclei of the upper pair seem noticeablt smaller than those in the 
lower pair.  This may be related to the fact th.at they only divide 
once more to give rise to the aeciospore nnd its intercalary cell 
during their life in the aeciurn, vihereas, the lo,ver pair, in the 
fert ile cell, c:ontinues to divide a zmmber of t im:Js to produce a 
chain of aeciospore mother-cells. 
Plate II 
Fie. 7 - This figure i llustrates three oolun,.ns of aeciospore mother­
cells,  tY.ro of which are l)rovided with trichogynes (tr )  ro1.d two of 
which show intercr>.lary cells ( i ) .  These tri cho�al cells are �:above 
the average in length. Their true length could not be shO\m because 
of their curved sh.ape. An unusually long ferti le cell is shovm at f. 
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FiG, 8 - Portion of a small n.eciwi shoYring polygonal, binucleate 
aeciospores (P. a. ) ,  binucleate intercalary cells and the hy"-ph .. 'le which 
£used to m:ike the ferti le cel l ( f). The aeciospore mother-cells in  
the 1,roces s  of division are shown at a .  
li'ig, 9 - Portion o f  a.n older aecium s11owi ng tri chogynaJ. cells ( tr), 
2 fen polygonal aeciospores (P. a. } ,  the i ntercalary cells ( i), and 
the recion of the hyrnenium at F..y. A host cell (h. c. }  shows near 
the bottom of the figure. The s cole of measurement applies to all 
figures on Plate II , This scale and that on Fig. I are calibrated 
eyepiece scales vmere:is all other s cales in  Plates I ,  III ,  and IV 
are stage micrometer scales . 
Plate III 
Photomi orographs showing verti ccl sections of t\'10 aecia 
Fie, 10 - Shows , at the center of the aecium, the same column of 
cells as 1'ig, 5 of Plate I which was drawn by the aid of the cDmera 
lucid.a, Below,3l'ld to both s ides of thi s c ell�are indistinctly shown 
several :fusion or ferti le cells , 
:ng .  11 - Shov1s at the center of the aecium a very cle.:1r cut tri chogynal 
ceil i11 the form of a hook which b ends back\vard, then slightly to the 
ri ght, then upward and forward to the left. Other shorter tri-cho�al 
cells are shown less distinctly on the extreme ri ght and left in  the 
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aecium. 11hi s section .:1lso shows several f'r-1.sion cel ls. The bi­
furcated 1;ali sade cell s, chc'l.racteri sti c  of the regi on of mi aecium, 
are shown a.bout one-fourth of the di stance i n  from the right and 
left hand edges respect! vel:1, near the bottom of the secti on. Both 
t'i gc1res 10 and 11  are, of cou rs e, i nverted thus faci litati ng 
compari sons wi th other fi eu res as usu.ally publi shed. 
Plate IV 
Fis .  12 - Shows a row of four aecia and a wcnium secti oned 
verti cal ly. The aecia are not i n  a perfectly straight li ne, 
the two at the right are lcrger and more deeply located i n  the 
ti ssues of the host. Thi s figure was I)hotomi croi:;raphed under 
low pov.ier. Scnle pormi ts calculati on of the mo.gnifi ca.ti on, which 
is about 250 diameters. 
li'ig. 13 - Verti cal sections of t-.'lo :pycnia. The wide- spreading 
1x1raphyses 13 ( al , have amoncst them some pycnos11ores. The blac.k 
layer su rroundi ng them i s  the mucilagi nous layer usually found 
eJ::uded from p,:Jcnia. 13 b represents a large pycnitun cut tangentially • 
.Ul of the cells i n  these ).J'Jcnial str-u.ctures are m1i nucleate. � 
maE,"11ifi cati on in  all p}10tomi crographs but :Fig. 12, Plate 1v, 1s 
approximately 1300 diameters. 
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